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UNION LABEL

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rlngBNo 50
Bell Phone two ringsNo 50

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo GO
Bell Phone one ringNo Go

RANDOM
RftMNCSBu-

y KodaKs noG Supplies from Tho
Tripp Studio 310 25th St

EZMoney KellyMoney to loan on
my good real estate > eoj Kelly

Professor I II Masters of the Og-
den High sLhoo has ono to Poca
tello Idaho in the interests of Iho-
Seranlon Correspondence school

Live Hogs received daily by the Og
den Packing 1C Provision Co near
Weber river West 21th St Get our
prices beforo you market Phones 10

GARMENT SALE 50 cts per pair
and up at Knitting Factory 302 25th
street

Colorado Rising Rapidly Advices
from Needles Ariz state that the
Colorado river Is rising rapidly and Is
now nine feet above normal The
weather bureau advices are that a
stake of thirty feet will reach Needles
by Thursday This is the advance
stage from the Hoods of the Grand I

and Gunnison rivers
Sunday excursion to Salt Lake 100

via BambcrKcr line

Cooks using Lewis good coal are
soon promoted Phones 310

Henry Clay Spencer a business man
of Provo was an Ogden visitor yes
tctddj tie status that the waters of
the Provo river have subsided within
l >ie lihl twentyfour hours and tnt
there Is now no danger of further
damage to property along its banks

FOR RENTNew 5rdom cottage
wcs 2Stli Inquire Ogden Furniture
t Carpet Co-

Pineapplesj are a very nutritious
i fruit and delicious in flavor

Entertained in Salt LakeArriving-
at Salt Lake yesterday morning from
poise the forty Chicago business mon
who have been touring the northwest
were taken to the Tabernacle and tho
lake entertained at the Commercial
club and left for Ogden in the after-
noon

¬

V

FOR SALE 20000 fine large toma-
to

¬

plants 100000 cabbage plants 300
good carnation plants 50c to 100 per
doz Fresh cut carnations 25c par
doz Phones Bell S13K Ind 3754A
162 W 30th

Salt Lake S Ogden Ry 11 trains be
teen Salt Lake and Ogden Phone
2000

Luckily Found Her Purse Mrs
Rice who boarded a westbound

1raln at Morgan and whose destina ¬

tion was Salt Lake dropped a hand-
bag

¬ j

on the train yesterday afternoon
which contained 150 She did not no-

tice
¬

her loss until she reached Ogden
When the train reached this city Pas-
senger

¬

Director 0 T Gutko while
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Give Him the Sack

And If It Is filled with our oats or
matchless feed of any kind It will be
appreciated The stable that Is sup
plied with this first class feed of ours
will be a happy one for the horses

CHARLES IF GROUTH-
AY GRAIN AND BOX MATERIALS

352 Twentyfourth Str-

eetRiverdak

Its the

High Patenl
Flqfir

that is the
Best

A

w

A SACK OF
PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR

GoOd the Flour Is Good
Because the Milling was Sanitary

and Scientific
Because It will make more and hot
r bread than any other flour wo

Dow
JuccPt our tip and Invest 10

PEERYS CRESCENT ELOUR
at your grocers today I

>
J ii lt f fftl

making his regular trip through tho
train found tho bag and was just
emerging when ho met the much ox
cited woman hastening back to
search for it After satisfactory evI
denco as to Its ownership the purse
was turned over to Mrs Rice whocon
tinned her Journey to Salt Lake

That Good CoalZOOU pounos to-

n ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and
Castle Gate Bambergor Ogden Con
Co 3121 Washington avenue both
phones 2000-

Bedding plants at City Floral Co

I House Ransacked When Richard
Hume who resides at 551 Twenty
fifth street returned home from
church last night ho found that his
house had been entered and a jewelry
case containing a silver watch had
been stolen Nothing else of value
was taken Mr Hume and the police
are of the opinion that the work Is
that oC boys as it bears the same ear-
marks

¬

as the numerous other potty
house breakings which have taken
place during the past few weeks

Advertlsorn must nnvo their copy for
tho Evening Standard the ovenlng be-

fore
¬

tho day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear In ordor to insure
publication-

Try them again youll like them
Florida Pineapples

Priesthood Meeting Wober stake
monthly priesthood meeting was held
Sunday Tune 13 at 2 p m In the Sec ¬

ond ward institute Three of the pres-
idency fourteen of the high council-
and 390 of the laboring priesthood
were present Instructions were givon
and lessons were developed for one
month All felt encouraged In the
work-

COALRocle Springs Castle Gatt
and Clear Creek Gillelto foal Co
15t West 27th St Phones 107J

Rock Springs Commerce Castle
Gte Anthracite and Coke II L
Junes Coal Co

Quick Arrest MadeAt the request-
of Sheriff Clark of Elko Nov Gob
hardt Sicler was arrested by Officers
Chambers and Burlc at West Weber
yesterday afternoon The officers up
on receiving tho telegram from Blko
went to the Union station and read
the description of the man to the con ¬

ductor of an incoming train from the
west The conductor stated that a
man answering the doscript on had
loft his train at Wrest Weber had the
officers secured a horse and buggy
drove to that point and caught the
fellow lie will be held at the city jail
pending tho arrival of Sheriff Clark
Sleler Is wanted at Elko on a charge
of theft It being alleged that he mis-
appropriated

¬

the sum of 75 from his
employer while acting as bartender

A real refined resortlagoon 50c

STORAGE at scnoouoTiio rates in
good brick building If you need any
room consult Johu Scowcroft Sons
Company

Baby Has Narrow EscapeAbout 10
oclock last night the horse which
Olaude Dee was driving along upper
Twentyfifth street became frightened
and started to run Mr Deo
was thrown out near Adams ave-
nue

¬

and the buggy practically de ¬

molished The horse continued his
mad career down Twenty fiflit street
and at the corner of Washington ave
nue struck a baby carriage which was
being wheeled by an unknown woman
tearing tho handles from it and hurl
Ing tho carriage about twenty feet out
into the strtet The carriage remain-
ed upright and the baby was not In the
least injured The horso ran until ho
reached a point said to be near tho
Southern Pacific ice houses west of
the Union depot where he was caught
Portions of the buggy were scattered-
all along the route and when caught
the horse had little other than the har-
ness

¬

hanging to him

Salt Lake Ogden Ry Sunday ex-
cursion to Salt Lake 100 Eight
trains Phone 2000

Kodak FinIshIng Trllpp Studio 340 25th

A Y P EXPOSITION RATES
Via Oregon Short Line R R 3750
from Ogden to Seattle and return on
sale daily commencing June 1st Ask
agents for further particulars

NOTHING SPARED TO
MAKE LIFE COMFORTABLE

Southampton June 13The new
North German Lloyd liner George
Washington called hero today and
sailed again for Cherbourg on her
maiden voyage to New York

Director Holnekeu managing direc-
tor of the North German Lloyd in an
address at a luncheon on board said
that In the building of the transAtlan-
tic liners nothing had been spared to
render life at sea as comfortable as-

on shore In the case of the George
Washington he ventured to claim his
company had succeeded In doing even
more than this They had to deal with
a noble ship bearing a noble name
and so they had striven to create BO

to speak a noblo atmosphere through-
out the ship by filling oven available
spaco with reminiscences 01 the ships
great namesake

The George Washington 27000 tons-
is the largest ship over built In Gor =

many and Is from the yards of the Vul-
can company at Stettin She is 722

feet long 78 feet wide and the depth
from the upper saloon deck is 51 feet
and from the awning deck SO feet
There are two sets of quadruple ex-

pansion engines aggregating 20OOD

horsepower which will give an aver-
age sea speed of IS 12 knots Her
floating population will amount to
3303 persons There is an open arbor
connected with tho smoking room on
ho upper deck and Marconi offices
for writing messages dark rooms for
photographers a large electric gymna-
sium

¬

and winter gardens
4

SMALL BOY FALLS FROM
WAGON AND IS KILLED

Salt Lake Juno 13Toltcd from his
neat on a Wagonload of dirt and fall-

ing headlong to tho ground Harold
Drool the sixyear old son of Mr
and Mrs Harry Brooks No 643 West
Third North street was instantly
killed at about 7 oclock last night at
the Intersection of Third North and
Sixth Wcst streets In falling from
tho wttgon the boys head struck a
stone with great force fracturing tho
skull and producing Instant death I

TIle boy was riding with his cousin-

at the time of the accident and It Is
supposed he was thrown from his seat
on the side of the dirt wagon by the
jolting of the rough street The body
was removed to tho F M Taylor un-

dertaking
¬

establishment to be pro ¬

pared for burial The parents arc
griefstricken over the terrible trag-

edy

¬

I

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS-
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TALL HOPE Of SAVING

LIVES Of CREW

IS GONE

TWO DIVERS DEAD WHO TRIED
TO RESCUE MEN t

Others Have Tried to Pass Chains
Around Wreck But Come to Sur¬

face Exhausted

Sebastopol Juno 11All hope of
saving the lives of tho crew of the
Russian submarine Kambala which
was sunk in collision with the battle-
ship

¬

Hostislav during the maneuvers
Friday night or of recovering the
wreck owing to the great depth of
water Is gone Two divers have died
In the attempts to rescue tho men on
account of the immense pressure
Others have tried repeatedly and rero
Ically to pass chains around the wreck
but finally came to the surface utterly
exhausted having accomplished noth-
ing

¬

All operations have been aban-
doned

¬

The chances of saving the lives of
tho imprisoned men were recognized-
from the first as very remote al-

though
¬

under normal conditions tho
submarines have an air capacity of
three days The Knmbala is weak
structurally and for this reason can
not snake a descent of more than 100

feetThe Kambala went down in 150 feet
of water and only untrustworthy bulk-
heads

¬

stood between the men and
death after the boat was struck by the
Rostislavs ram

The disaster occurred five miles
from Sebastopol Four men were
saved Including the commander Lieu-
tenant Aqullonoff who was giving or-

ders
¬

through the speaking tube to the
helmsman just before the collision

Dont think that piles cant be cur-
ed

¬

Thousands of obstinate cases have
been cured by Dorms Ointment 50
cents at any drug store

MUTINY OF THE NATIVE-
CONSTABULARY AT DAVAO

Manila June 14 Details oC the mut-
Iny of tho company of native coustab
ilary stationed at Davao on tho Inland
of Mindanao on the night of June G

show that the attack on their officers-
was made unexpectedly by the muti-
neers

¬

When the mutineers opened
firo one officer Lieutenant Degorlcor
uria was hit three times but nono
of his wounds wore serious while
Governor Walker and the other off-
icer of the company escaped without a
scratch Tho mutineers then fled to
the hills after taking thirty rifles and
five thousand rounds of ammunition

Governor Walker nastily summon-
ed

¬

tho neighboring planters as soon as
the mutineers wore out of sight and
proceeded to fortify a convent In prep
aration for a long siege On account-
of tho firearms restrictions most of
the planters were only armed with re-

volvers bul when the natives made
in attack on the convent on tho after ¬

noon of the 7th they fought with great
spirit and drove off the mutineers
The mutineers made a desperate at-

tack on the beleaguered garrison and-
a number were killed and wounded be-

fore they retired Among the besieg-
ed

¬

the wounded Include Collector
Roddy and Messrs Burchfield Steph-
ens

¬

Reynolds and Hernandez All of
these planters wounds were slight
Lieutenant Degerlcorurla the wound-
ed

¬

constabulary officer Is the man who
cleaned out the had men pf Davao after
the murder of Governor Dolton in
907

DR MOFFETT CLAIMED TO BE
RIGHTFUL KING OF ENGLAND-

New York June HTbo body of
Sdmund Montgomery Moffett who all
his life claimed to be the rightful king-
of England was burled yesterday near
his home at Woodcllffe N J Dr
Moffott who was G2 years old was
born of a good family in Cincinnati-
and for many years had a large med-
Ical practice in this city from which-
he accumulated quite a fortune He
and his immediate ancestors had trac-
ed their genealogy back to 100 B C-

and Dr Moffett claims to be the true
lineal descendant of King James II
His claim to the throne of Great Brit-
ain camo through Fergus I first king
of Scotland and down to Robert Bruce
and the Stuarts

Dr Moffett was a highly educated
man and only to his immediate friends
dId he discuss his relationship with
royalty He never made any formal
claim for the throne of England con-
tenting himself with tho belief that
the crown rightfully belonged to him

JUST ONE A DAY

How the Coffee Drinker Compromises
His Health

Some people say Coffee dont hurt
mo and then add Anyway I only
drink one cup a day

If coffee really dont hurt why not
diink more There Is but one answer
and that Is coffee does hurt and they
know IL When they drink It once a
day thoy compromise with their
enemy There are people whom one
cup of coffee n day will put In bed If
the habit bo continued

Although warned by physicians to
let coffee alone I have always been so
fond of It that I continued to use It
confesses an Ohio lady I com ¬

promised with myself and drank just
oar cup every morning until about
six weeks ago

All the time I was drinking coffee
I had heart trouble that grew stead-
ily worse mid finally I had such alarm-
Ing sensations In my head sometimes
causing me to fall down that I at last
tool my doctors advlco and quit cof-
fee and began to use Postum In Its
pace

rho results have been all that the
doctor hoped for I have not only lost
my craving for coffee and enjoy my
good Postum Just as well but my
heart trouble has ceased and I have no
more dizzy spells in ray head I feel
better In every way and consider my-

self
¬

a very fortunate woman to have
found the truth about Postum

Look in pkgs for the famous little
book The Ron to WoHville
Theres a Reason

Ever read tho above loiter A new
one appears from time to tlmc They
are genuine true and full rOf human
interest

S

CORPOAL ShOOTS

COMMANDING

OffiCER

ALSO SERGEANT WASHBURN AND
CORPORAL SUCH

He Had Been Reprimanded Because-
of Failure to Report Expiration-

of Leave of Absence

Des Moines Jun 13Corporal
Lyele Crabtree today shot and perhaps
fatally wounded Captain John C Ray
mond commanding officer of troop B
Second United States cavalry at Fort
Des Moines then shot and serIously
injured Sergeant James H Washburn
and Corporal Elijah Such who at-

tempted
¬

to disarm him Later ho shot
himself and may die

Crabtree had been reprimanded by
Captain Raymond because of his fail-
ure to report when leave of absence
had expired He had passed the night-
in Des Moines and was to have re-

turned to the barracks at 7 a m Crab
tree was summoned by Captain Ray-
mond

¬

and questioned as to his con ¬

duct whereupon the corporal hotly in-

sisted ho had leave of absence unlll
7 oclock tonight Captain Raymond
accepted this explanation and the In-

cident
¬

was considered closed when
Crabtree demanded that he be trans-
ferred to another department This
Captain Raymond refused to consider
telling tho corporal that he could not
do that as long as ho was not a good
soldier +

Immediately Crabtrce pulled a re-

volver
¬

from his pocket and began fir-

ing
¬

Sergeant Washburn grappled-
with the soldier receiving a bullet In
the hand and one In the Jaw Captain
Raymond had seized the mans arm
and was about to disarm him when a
bullet struck blm in the neck lodging
in the spine and he dropped to the
floor paralyzed

Captain Raymond is a son of Briga
dier General Raymond retired for
merly of the engineers In charge of
rivers and harbors and stationed at
New York His brother is Major Rob-
ert

¬

Raymond of the engineer corps
stationed at New York

THE PLACE TO SPEND A HAPPY
day Lagoon 500 round trip Salt
Lako Ogden Ry

WARNING IN REGARD TO
DANGER AT RESORTS

Chicago June HTo persons about-
to take summer vacations the city
health department has Issued its an ¬

nual warning against the danger of
contamination of water and food at
summer resorts In the country It
says

The average summer resort is
poorly equipped in the way of pure
water supply and the average farmer
who takes summer hoarders has a
surface well that Is sure to be serious-
ly

¬

polluted Never drink water from-
a surface well until it has been boil ¬

ed
Look carefully to the food sup-

ply especially mil k41 See that It does
not come in contact with flies at any-
time Plies aro even a greater men-
ace

¬

In the countr than they aro In
the city because the sanitary arrange ¬

ments are less perfect-
It has been tho experience of tills

department that many hundreds of
cases of typhoid fever are brought in ¬

to Chicago each summer especially In
the late summer by people returning
from their vacations

HER THIRD ENGAGEMENT
PROVES SUCCESSFUL-

New York Juno Announcement
has been made of the marriage of
Miss Edllh Irwin Walter the favorite
niece of Augustus Thomas tie play-
wright

¬

and wellknown In St Louis
society to Julien Lansdell Hume Miss
Walter had everything In readiness
three years ago for her marriage to
an automobile broker of Mlddlelowu
N Y when it was discovered that he
had a wife living The young woman
was shopping with her llanco when
the latters wife happened to see them
and exftosod him The wedding invi-
tations

¬

were recalled the night before
the wedding was to lake place and
for several weeks SMlss Walter suf ¬

fered from nervous prostration
Early tills spring Miss Walter was

engaged to marry Robert Patterson a
wealthy young hotel owner of Homos
dale Pa She was wearing his en ¬

gagement ring and dressmakers were
at work on her trousseau and the day
of the wedding was set for Juno S

Early In May Miss Walter broke tho
engagement without making any pub-
lic explanation Mr Humo comes from-
a wellknown southern family

GOVERNMENT FAVORS
AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Washington June 13 Regarding
the proposed American participation-
in the foreign loan on the HankowSze
Chueu railroad In which Now York
bankers are deeply Interested an of¬

ficial statement issued at the state de
partment today declares that the de ¬

partment Is following this situation wilh
great Interest and looks forward with
confidence to a satisfactory arrange ¬

ment between the American group and
the Gorman British and French finan-
ciers

¬

The statement sots forth the govern-
ments

¬

gratification at the formation
of a powerful and responsible Amer¬

ican financial group to enter tho field
of Investment In China The depart-
ment it Is declared is giving the en-

terprise
¬

tho cordial support which it
Is over read to give to all legitimate
and beneficial American commercial-
and financial undertakings In foreign
countries

SWARM OF BEES INVADES-
A CROWDED STREET CAR

I

Plttsburg June HThero was a
lively few minutes among tho church ¬

goers on a North Side car this even-
ing when bees from the aviary of 0
E Knoeh swarmed on a flying trol ¬

ley car filled with worshippers on
their way home

Those who saw tho passengers got I

oft the car declare that all worlds rec-
ords for emptying a crowded car woro
shattered

Before the motorman who was safe-
ly

¬

locked up from the bees could stop
car one square from where tho

bees got on he had not a passenger
left Even the conductor had fled and
many people had ibecn hurt by tumb-
ling

¬

off tho car-
t jX i ti

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

r

Superb 6Showing of Womens Apparel
fin

I The Great Cleanup Sale
p tiP 1L 13w f W

Five hundred two and threepiece Tailored Suits in all Ihc newest shades and models
The seasons newest creations you can not help but find what you want in this great

collection and the prices aro cut from 333s to 50 per cent lower than you have had the
opportunity of buying at before

Still a nice selection of silk gowns left to choose from at the matchless prices S975
1375 1675 2175 Theso prices arc way under any prices we have over made b-

efore on such handsome goodsall new colors and latest models
One great lot 175 dresses and shirt waists suits sligfitly soiled in white batiste law rig

f and embroidered linen suits Theso are goods from last season and wo place thorn on special
sale at just half price

o

This Week win be the Great Spedal
Cut PriceWeek at

Se J BURT l BROS
242924312433 Washington Ave

lrt Jr <T iOfTtrlLo t Y1 rJ T ioFL1 T HsnggssffygaiffiiagazHSBii1-
1J1M1 ti T

DELINQUENT NOTICE

The Silver Queen Mining and Mull
Ing Co principal place of business
Ogden Utah Notice There are de-

linquent upon the following describ-
ed stock on account of assessment No
2 of onefourth of one cent per snare
levied on the 27th day of July 1008
the date of delinquency being extend-
ed

¬

by order of the Board of Direc-
tors

¬

to June 1lth 1909 the several
amounts set opposite tho names of the
respective shareholders as follows-
No Names Shrsi AmL

IE Johnson 104033 13 26010
3C O Dlckcrman 50000 12500
4F Keifer 6500 1G25
7M D Gllbourne 3375t S435

140 D Payne 2000 50-
0191r T Mark 30000 7500
2N Mark COOO 1500
22aE Dillinbach GOOO 1500
23F M Jones 4600 1125
IF M Lehnirt GOOO 15 00
3GWm Masterton 2000 500
Mrs G W Mc

Aleer 2000 500
IO2lIss G McAleer 2000 500
410 McAleer 2000 60-
042G W McAleer

part of 1000 225
53 Clnra Fionk 1000 250
55Wilcox Grocery

Company 300 7-
558E E Jones 500 125-
G3E P Jones 3000 750
GIE W Jones 500 125
G7H II Jones 1000 250
GSF II Matthews 2000 50-
073Mrs T J Loftis 1000 25-
071T Newman 440 110
7GJ J Jones 19000 12250
77J J Jones 20000 500-
j81C M Monroe 3500 S7-
553C 0 Dlckerman 20000 5000
89 Emily Yount 250 G-

595H H KInsoy GOOO 1500
96D A Stark 5000 1250

1000 II Mohlman
part of 5158313 3270

And in accordance with law and
order of the Board of Directors mado
on the 27th day of July 1908 so many
shares of each parcel of stock as may
be necessary will be sold at public
auction at the office of the company
No 141 West 21st street on Thurs-
day

¬

July 15th 1909 at 4 oclock p
m to pay the delinquent assessment
together with the costs of advertising-
and the expense of salq

C O DICKER AN Secy
Ogden Utah

MEAGER REPORTS RECEIVED
OFjWRECKED STEAMER-

Now York Juno 13Mere dribblets-
of news are all that steamship com-
panies

¬

here have received concerning
the wrecked Cunard liner Slavonia off
Flores island the Azores

About the only additional private In ¬

formation which reached New York
today was a message to the North Ger ¬

man Lloyd once saying that tho
Pjlnzes Irene to which 110 cabin pas ¬

sengers of the Slavonia wore trans-
ferred

¬

after the wreck would I not
reach Gibraltar until late tomorrow
She had been expected today but the
delay Incident to the transfer of the
passengers ded another day and
thus holds up the details of the wreck
which will be immediately available
when she reachse Gibraltar

The Board of County Commissioners
will receive sealed bids for furnishing-
the iblanlc books and stationery be-

llow
¬

listed the same to be filed with
the County Auditor on or before tho
1st day of July 1909 Said bids will
be opened at the first regular meet ¬

ing of the Board in July and the con ¬

tract awarded to the lowest competent
bidder Tho person to whom said con ¬

tract is awarded shall be required to
give a bond for tho faithful perform ¬

ance of his contract
Deed Records-

No
I

Gl Form Book
No G2 Form Book
No 63 Blank Book Loose Leaf
K Abstract Record

Mortgage Records
Kof Releases Blank Form
IIof LeasesLooseLeaf-

Chattel9 Mortgage Record Looso
Leaf

2P Mortgage Record Looso Leaf
2Q Mortgage Record Looso Leaf

Indexes
Deed IndexesGrantor and Gran ¬

tee
Mortgage IndexesMortgagor and

Mortgagee
3Cash BootsTroasuro-
r3Tax Sale Records
1lndex to Tax Rolls for 1910
1RecordComity Commissioners

Road Book Loose Leaf I

16000 Second Tax Notices
500Blanks for Delinquent Tax List I

fOOTax Sale Certificates
12000 First Tax Notices
1500 Large EnvelopesCounty Re-

corder I

500 Small Envelopes County Re-
corder

1000 Marginal Roleaso Blanks
1500 Weber County Claim Blanks
100BlanksOrder of Sale of Real

Estate
10 Reams Oriole Linen Perforat-

ed
¬

aNew Mlv5-

0c

g1

aors- e 3
c

to 3 00

Mrs Blair Millinery

2614 Washington Ave
Opera House Block ti

j

IIivwr rW4-

I

THE
I Old Way and theri

Tho old way was to light the fire first when about to prepare the
meal The new way Is to prepare tho meal first and then with a
match light the fire in the gas range yes always get things ready
before lighting tho gas firo

You wouldnt think of buying Ice and keop your refrigerator in
the kitchen with the coal range would you Well we do but ours is
a gas range Do you see as Miss Van Cott says the story In a
nut shell is A cool kitchen no fire only when required-

We lay and furnish the pipe from the street to your meter free
This should encourage you to have gas Installed for the comfort of
home especially when the cost of cooking with gas Is less than when

I

using coal
All tho Hardware Firms as well as ourselves carry nice lines of

gas stoves Come in and leave your name and become a gas con ¬

sumer you will be pleased

UTAII LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

D DECKER Local Manager

What is the Real Test 01-

a TYPEWRITERIs-
nt it WHERE IT GETS THE HARDEST USAGE
Isnt it THE PLACE WHERE IT IS PUT TO THE

TEST OF MANIFOLDINGALL DAY
CONTINUOUS USE DIFFERENT
STENOGRAPHERSETCJ

VWhatPs the Answer
Ji flOOD RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSE

of course
Sidney Stevens Imp Co R a Brooks Livestock Co

Standard Pub Co McFarlan Bros-
GrlfilnPaintA L Scovlll Press Co

Ogden Paint Oil Glass Co Spencer Lumber Co

Crogin Bros Produce Co Baron Clothing Co j
Ogden Sewer Pipe Clay Co Calvert Leek r

Plngreo National Bank Hess Bakery V I

Ford Transfer Co Tom Lovell Sons
American Linen Supply Co and OTHERS

r

This Is-

machine

Y tho

which is-

ONETHIRDsaving them 5
of their typewriter

expenses

GET IN LINE

650O at L H BECRAFTS 2S3S t
r

POPE RECEIVES AMERICAN-
DELEGATES IN AUDIENCE-

Rome June 13The pope today re-
ceived In audience Monsignor Fill
coulo apostolic delegate at Washing-
ton and the American bishops yho
have been In attendance on the golden
jubilee of tho American college

Manager Keuedy rector of the col-

lege Introduced Dr Wall of Now

I

York president of the Alumni assocl
lion of the college who delivered aif
address The pope responding gave
high praise to the college saying that
If out of seventy millions of Ameri-
cans

¬

onequarter of tho number Were
of Catholic faith It was due especially
to the first missionary from the Pro-
paganda and to othors more than six
hundred of whom had been provided
by the American college


